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Simple Plan - The Worst Day Ever
Tom: D
Intro:
P.M
   Nothing during:
   Six Am the clock is ringin' I need to spend an hour
snoozing
   then:

   Cuz I don't think I'm gonna make it.

   I punch in, I'm still sleeping watch the clock but it's not
moving
e: ---|
B: ---|
G: -4-|
D: -4-|
A: -2-|
E: ---| Let Ring

   Pre Chorus:
   Cuz everyday is never ending I need to work I'm allways
spending

   Chorus:
   And I feel like I'm living the worst day over and over
again... And I

   feel like the summer is leaving again... I

   feel like I'm living the worst day, I feel like you're gone

   And everyday is the worst day ever

Intro: Again:

   Verse 2:
   Yesterday was the worst day ever and tomorrow won't be
better
   it's history repeating (on and on)
e: ---|
B: ---|
G: -4-|
D: -4-| Let ring
A: -2-|
E: ---|

   Summer plans are gone forever, I trade them in for dishpan

water

    P.M (slowly letting go to open chord)

   Pre Chorus:
   Cuz everyday is never ending I need to work I'm allways
spending

   Chorus:
   And I feel like I'm living the worst day over and over
again... And I

   feel like the summer is leaving again... I

   feel like I'm living the worst day, I feel like you're gone

   And everyday is the worst day ever

             Whoohoo  And Everyday is the worst day ever

   Bridge:
   It's so long, I can't go on

   Chorus: (clean)
   And I feel like I'm living the worst day over and over
again... And I

   (Distortion again)
   feel like the summer is leaving again... I

   feel like I'm living the worst day, I feel like you're gone

   And everyday is the worst day ever

   WHooo whoohoo and everyday is the worst day ever

   Whooo whoohoo whoo whoohoohoo        (It's the worst day
ever)

   End:
   Whooo whoohoo      Whowho  Whoohoohoooo

Acordes


